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We want your business,
Donegal High School

spectacular back-to-school specials

Green Bata Basketball shoes reg $8.95

   Mount Joy Jaycees win regional
—and smash E’town and Manheim Jaycees

 

  

 

The Mount Joy Jaycees
played the Manheim Jay-
cees and E-town Jaycees
on Saturday, August 20th,
at the Farm Diner Field,

 

  
      
   

       
      

      
      
      
        

    

 

now $6” overcoming their opponents
and winning the districtGreen Pro-Keds Low-cuts reg $13.95 nCW'""ne

now S$11%
On Sunday the team

Green Pro-Keds Suedes reg. $19.95 travelled to Gap to defend
now $15% the district championship.

: Mount Joy beat Wrights-
Green Puma ‘Clyde’ Basketball shoes ville 8-7 and won the

reg. $26.95 now $21 regional &.

Green Adidas Country reg $27.95 Playing fs Mount301
were Bo offer,

now $24” Gainer, Jeff Summy, Scott
i chi O’Leary, Jim Hamilton,Donegal Indian T-shirts reg $4.00 Rent Gebuart. Robert

now $1% Stoner, Rick Rossman, Ron
¢ : Ww , Jim McAfee, JimDonegal Indian Mesh Football Jerseys Wor. ous Woden

reg $7.95 now $4% Larry Demat and Jim
Gingrich.

Donegal Gym Bags reg $5.95
now $3»

: On Sunday Mark Gainer
Field H ockey Sticks reg $13.95 was awarded a trophy for

now §5% being the Most Valuable  Player in the regional
playoffs. Bob Hoffer, team
coach, was awarded a team
trophy for the champion-
ship.       

 

 

p & BE Sporting 19 E. High Street,
Elizabethtown, Pa.

Goods !
“The Complete Line In Sporting Goods”

   

 

   

 

Our free AIR DOME * can extend your

SWIMMING SEASON
It’s not too late to have a TROJAN POOL
Offer good through September

en - eo, iA ls Buy any Trojan Pools
F/ 3 Caribbean, Bahama or

Jewel Series from us
during this special period
and we’ll throw in an air
suspended clear vinyl ” di : nrriieTid Sa : aE

*Aluminum can’t Rust,

Warp or Crack.
j *Only Trojan Pools have

the exclusive patented
2-inch thick insulated
walls that retain heat, cut
fuel costs.
*Lifetime Warranty on
complete pool.

   
  
  

            

 
Some members of the Mount Joy Jaycees Baseball Team pose with their trophy.

Standing in back are (left to right): Bob Hoffer, coach and player; Scott O’Leary, 3rd
base; and Larry Gainer, catcher. Kneeling are: left, Mark Gainer, Most Valuable
Player, who was valuable despite being way out in left field; and right, Keith Gephart,
right fielder. Photo taken at Kunkle Field.   
Chiques v-ball league expanding

—basketball to be added
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Plumbing & Heating DOME ENCLOSEDPOOL
Conestoga, Pa. 17516 [717] 393-8698  
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all subs made to order, topped
with our own fresh produce.& French Fries

Clean Facilities — Fast Courteous Service!

Family Prices —  
S PEERS REA Hli.  
 
  
 

Call in Order §53-1791

Open 11- 11 7 days a week 811 £. Main St, Mount Joy 
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The Chiques Co-Ed Vol-
leyball League has grown...

into Chiques Adult
Athletic Association, which
will cover more than just
volleyball. Two new pro-
grams being added this
year are men’s, and also
co-ed, basketball.
The men’s league is a

 

{|irevival of the old Chiques
Basketball League, which
folded about three years

ago after running for 11
years. One difference of
the new league is the
drawing of team players
from a hat each year. Thus
no team will be able to
dominate the league for
years at a time.
Men’s basketball will

start on Monday nights in
- darly November.

The Co-Ed league has
“affirmative action’ rules.

Deadline tomorrow
—for tennis tournament

| Tomorrow is the deadline
for entry in the Mount Joy
Tennis Club Doubles Tour-

nament for both men and

women. Deadline time is 6

p.m. The tournament will be

held this Saturday, Sunday
and Monday. For informa-
tion on entry call Mary Ann
Coover, 653-1212; Christine
Graham, 653-4816; or Bev-
erly Becker, 653-4793.

Each team must play 3
women and 2 men at all
times. Moreover, one man
must be in the forecourt
and one in the backcourt.
The only defense allowed
will be pro-type ‘‘man-to
-man.’’ These rules will
eliminate male domination
of the game.
The co-ed games will

also begin in early Novem-
ber, on Thursday nights.
The regular volleyball

program will start at the
end of October. Games will
be at the Marietta Com-
munity House Gym.

Current temporary direc-
tors (until elections next
spring) are Michael
Lippold, Ben Thompson,
Dave Noll, and Elizabeth

Lippold. Association bylaws
were drawn up by attorney
Dave Mountz of Columbia.


